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SHALL YOUNG TEOPLE STUDY LATIN ?

In former years most
or collt'tre education,

Durinu rttciit there has been a marked revolt against
"sui-l- reuiremenU .Many people now feel that the study of
I the 'classic lanjruaKes is not valuable for the ordinary per-"soi- i.'

Nevertheless, an investigation made by the American
: L'la.ical league shows tliat there are still 910,000 students

Jn Latin classis in the schools of high school grade. Also a

; great ntinilier of college girls and boys are studying it. It is

a mist remarkable thing that a language which has not been j

'
useJ by any race or nation as its ordinary means of rom-- ,

muiiication for l.'iOO years, should yet be studied by more

; than 1,000,000 American young people. Is the time wasted

"that is devoted to study of a form of speech that will never

Hgiuii be heard on the streets of any city? If not, just where
do the gains come in? No pupil should take Latin unless he

' is a,' good student, with an aptitude for learning from books,
' The" people who are going to work w ith their hands, and
'. workers of that kind are more needed today than the other,

kinds, will not usually gain anything from studying Latin.

ll. ""'".;..,.:,,. vl.., -- h.l n.l hehinrt for

rcnvnuhi hv Hitrrls & Kw'inff

CALVIN COOLIDGE WHEN GOVERNOR OP MASSA!

spend. For years he had gotten I is grave danger l ttj
along with tt small salary, living ln celvo the peopla. j

; But if people are going to depend upon head work upon their

ability to write good letters and express themselves well jn
fmvoiul Knirlish thev have much to gain from Latin study.

J Language is the greatest tool of human experience, and the

iierson who can use it with fluency and keen discrimination '

; Of Uie values of words, has a
: crimination between words

I lJn ,e fleoolr in a hpln

Wlio was protecting
Ilu many othrr cluWn-- of ten-- ,

Hie target ofbed.-- ae are to
,n,-- by (he same forces that
diu' eed (hat oiif youngster lino

tl. ,niK habit? Who U prolectinx,. i,rt:.-- children
Mr. !(u.sfira story about the

J" c;.roM irl alone i a uarnlot:
that Or.-so- parenis cannot affoid

to overlook 1'ortland Journal.

Pledges For Drivers
A nnston auiomobile club has

.1 i l u i...II n.itrt be- -
pondered
pre;iaiu j- -

daily by its members for
the purpose or pron'oiiiiK s.iie,
atn-et- s and hiKhways. They ar:

I will not cut in.
I will not cut corners.
1 will not pass another car on a

cune where there is not a clear
road ahead.

1 will not speed up to pass an-

other car w here there Is not a

clear road ahead for at least 100

yards.
I will slow up at corners and on

thoroughfares where children are
plavlni; In the streets.

I will stop eight feet or more to
the right of a street car It avii'R
passengers and never attempt to

pjiss on the left. .1

I w ill not be a road hog and will
drive on the right side of the
street.

I will not pass another car at
tilth speed at lntei'seiting streets'
nor race another car while at-

tempting to pass legitimately.
I will avoid and will

not cross streets after the stop
signal is given by the traffic of- -

tier.
I will observe traffic rules and

will not abuse the parkini; privi-

leges, nor park my car on lilgh-wav- s

except where there is a

', .

at least 100 jaius.
I will keep my brakes In pood

condition, realizing that a driver'

I will not drive a car when un- -

der the infuence of liquor. One
drink is too many for the driver.

Some of these pledges seem so
l.,.l., aa ryil In neCrl rPTlPJltinff

Vet it is obvious from the coun-- ,

try's huge list of motor deaths
that they do need repeating day
after day. Courtesy and common
sense, combined w ith willingness

abide ic regulations.by
are' really "the 'whole 'story.

Al-

The Brass Tackc, of It.
The present Oregon state In-- ,

tonic tax law Imposes an addi- -

tii mil tax upon nearly, If not Quito
tr more than, half of the taxpayers
of Oregon. This law was fathered

promoted by a state adminis-i- i

alien elected on a platform of
tax reduction, and on the direct
promise that this law would re-

duce taxes. Instead of reducing
tins it increases ihem materially
fin- approximately half of the

'lhat is the real brass
tin ks of this question. The rest is

VaT ta'The reason, which of

Tjf wcuu be all sutficieut. why
the. Btate income tax law ought to
be repealed. Il is an aigument
against the law which Governor
Pierce and those about him do not
attempt to answer it is
unanswerable. They endeavor to
turn aside public attention from
ihis etlecl of the act by pointing
to cases wherein persons are pay-
ing slate income tax who never
paid properly tax. Those persons
and firms ought to pay taxes, and
to Hie extent that it taxes them
tho Income tax law Is a righteous
law. Hut Its virtue lu that re-

gard does not justify' Its continu-
ance, because ot the unfair addi-
tional tnx that it imposes upon
thousands of property-ta- payers.

It would have been easy to have
made this law a fair law. A pro-
vision for a property-ta- offset
against the income tax cf each tax-

payer would have done it. Hut
Governor Pierce and the group
who framed it did not insert such
a provision. They do net say now
that they will do it by amendment.
They maintain studied silence.
Plainly they intend to perpetuate,
if they can. this injustice lu the
law which is so vitally contrary to
their promises and pretensions.

The present income tax law is a
class law. It penalizes the whole
class of property owning Income
earni rs. w ho constitute approxi-
mately half of the tctal number of
taxpayers. That is why it ought to
bo repeal d. Kugcne Guard.

It's no secret personal attrac-
tiveness may be acquired by the
use of our quality toilet ptcpara-tiolis- .

l.Inyd (

LAUNDRY KIDS

PICKIH
BY BERT a BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The patter of
The raindrops
Upon our dome
Thig a. m. was
Music to the ears
Of all true
Oregon.! a ns.

5

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A hydrant is a poisonous rep-

tile.
5

The "vote for me' guys are now
out among us shakin' a festive paw
and pattin' us. ail on tne oacKs.

S

Mebbe we fro narrow
Arv all that
But gosr..
It makes
Goose, pimples
On us to
Run into what
We encountered today
When we saw
A high school feller
Wearin' a great
BiK orange and black
Badge with a ribbon.
And a miniature football
Suspended therefrom
And the little rig
Did look dern keen
And we took hold
Of the football
And turned it over
And printed in
Bold type
On the back
Were the words,
"Made In Germany."

9 S S

The waterfront s have
had an offer to go on the Chau-

tauqua circuit next year as a con-

cert rwmber. One of the ringersTJ oVfV.'"'

On acct. of ye ed. not bein'

?'o;& XI
subletted q ianv ra onimintl

land h.r.ntt.r who. neolect to

C
gers into camp on rish aay, wnicn

'c;Tt' w
saw anciher jane today with

one he uc)'ihu bb "1 e

never realized what big ears tlo
girls have this seasor

5 S 5 9

One of the knigUs of the rail-

road tie was down at the depot
this a. m. seekin' shelter from the
gentle dew and we couldn't help
thinkir.', as we surveyed his tat- -

tcred garments, of the time when
w' 'hot we'd run away from home

ln' a

A feller M1 n tewn Surdiy
with a tpike buck ard t.-- home
on the animal had just sprouted
and we'll bet he was surprised
when he walked up and saw the
protruding prongs.

S b S 9

Christmas is almcot here and its
a shame that theie are so mary
tf'Hs runnm' around who don't be-

lieve in Santa Cl.iur.
5 9 9 5

For six years we've been pourd-ln- '
out this colyum of unadultera-

ted bunk and. we are still livin'.
Ttjt fact is almost as wonderful
as the around the world flight.

S

(

t -

"some cf the feetb.ill playcs
hain't so derr fierce as thry look
Uiro their p.iws tell 'em where to
brnd in."

itkms store Utl W. Lane.
Photic l.T.

WORLD'S GRF.ATF.ST
M1MORY EXPERT WILL
DLiV.ONS l RATE USE OF

per year.- -

pulillalmd Imam. Aiiriuia n

. , ,
. .....

yuuiig miu sih
were required to study Latin.

Source of great power. The dis--

which one learns in studying
toward this forceful Use Of

up anu lust-- in net uuum in u

adding to the qualifications of

aftermath is worse than the tlt- -

atmosphere.

IIAITKItS

0?r,h oVhi:v;.tH' . ;," i'ns

" .' .. .. k. .niered a
V..II..V. inir Cf:

.in mix j.....law nrm in ."''- - . Tnl,
win In 1J00. 1 I'r. i" "

,,,.atI,
ami then k' 'conncllman mayor. cUrk off rprr,..,.t.tlo.

''.'".'' "","""..rldent of

Cnally wrn '

Govenxir of Msaschusetls
COOLIliOE became

CALVIN 1910.of In

Term of cilice wus one year. He

ont In with a plurality of scarcely

17.000 votes. Tho following year be

sweeping the statewas
with 135,000 plurality.

There Is little question but that
Hiro strike hadthu lamous ltostus

muco to do with his Increased popu-'larit-

The police strike received
throughout the coun-

try
vide publicity

it was the mark or
'

hl career, seen from a popular angle.
Later on, ln tills biography. It will

be treated ln full, because regardless
as to whether or not Its hnporuince.
or rather Coolidge's connection with

it. wus exaggerated, rio one can deny
but that it won the vice presidential
Bomlnntion for him.

llefore going Into that, let us
his career B9 governor.

Coolidge has told visitors ot the
White Jlouse that handling the police

Blrlko didn't take nearly as much

courage us tho reorganization ot the

state's administrative system did.

Kvcn his enemies will admit that his

sweeping reductions of expenses ln

the state stands out as the most re-

markable single achievement of this
man's public lifo, Including even octs
emre he became president.

When he went Into ollice as gov-

ernor, he pledged himself to the peo-pl- e

lo cut down expenses.
Tho public was overburdened with

taxes. Something had to be done.
Coolldge tentatively was given two

years ln which to accomplish somo-tiilm-

But ho took only one.

Prodded by tho governor, iho Legis-
lature passed nn act reducing the
number of state commissions, wards,
boards, divisions and bureaus from
118 to about 20. Politicians didn't
like this. It meant tho cutting off

of patronago and the making of ene-

mies. But Cooiidge didn't flinch. At
one fell swoop he lopped off offlclal
heads nnd tho surprising thing about
It is that he left llttlo or no rancor
be'ntr.'l

He Old make enemies, or course.
Onco ho heard that some officials
were lobbjing to stive their Jobs.

them Into private eonfer-enc6- "

and quietly told them that If

they didn't quit their tactics he
would start pruning at once, and not
wait for the Legislature to act.

It was a custom for governors of
liis stato to announce appointments
leforo Induction Into ottice. Uy the
time a governor Is ready to publish
tho list, "all the boys" have been
taken care of, nnd there Is no bitter-
ness whatsoever. But Cooiidge, know-
ing that ho was going to disappoint
many by cutting the number of jobs
so heavily, ret'us, ,t o n ih!Ml lb,
list until ho had beeoiiu- i:ovt.niui
It was a smart political stroke.

In most states tho inauguration of
ft governor calls for llttlo ceremony.
Itut not so ln Massachusetts. A

bearing a gold mace
announces the approach of the

governor. The Incumbent
turns over the office to him. and
there Is no end of ceremony. Iraag-In-

with what prido tho father of
Oilvin Cooiidge viewed this from the
isillery. It repaid oil tho years of
struggle.

Coolidgo rented a houso In North-
ampton for $30 a month. Later this
Was raised to J32.

This apparently unimportant Item
Is mentioned with a piuiiose. Calvin
Coolidge's duiro to redjeo cxjiensesfor his stato was only a natural re-
sult cf his early personal training,llo never had had much nmmy to

PllliTl. AND Sop-Il- l

Slii'rp .eham. sho t

tile lle,l ,..-- w 111 b
and t o , it
exc'iat; t lltl. I e' a,

ijllBliSllbIlt.tl.Il. Ihave oup hlrsute adornment trim- -

J 0 med we will do our writin' in the

I'hrce Tortland sheiks overtook a young girl on the high- - So'TSrve'oe'rn 'hetreweTe
'

way near Hood River yesterday in an automobile. Slopping sembie Joe Knowles or rxt.

their car they persuaded the girl to enter with the promise
5 S

Lather Barnes out thewas on
th;J. they would convey her to her home, several miles dis- -

mam t.em today wearjn, hl, Ump.
tanl. On the contrary they drove to a lonely spot, stopjied qua Chief derby, which will ccn-the-

car and attempted improper relations with the young Tlr"
lailj. Failing in their purpose, after having torn her clothes jack to purchase a winter chapeau.

her the whelps threw S 9 S sand otherwise mutilating body, dirty
tTirl out on the roadway while the car was in mo- -

j

I.JOI1. ri)0 was later JUCKea

condition. It is High .time that liencis oi tins
kind were taken into custody nnd given proper punishment,
There are too many sheiks of the Loeb-Lcopo- stripe parad- -

ing the busy streets of the city and highways, forcing their
, i . i

Ore. -- Ill meters 3:30 p. ni. Homo
economics talk; 8 p. in. concert;
10 II. in. dance music by Olson's
orchestra.
Ki'l-K- aile C.
Angeles 4ti0 meteis a p. 111. news
bulletins: 6; t.i p. in. detective

, .

"urlZ.i 4Jo:.' ,"lnt , ,;, ..in. ..ifiiimij
sisteis; y to 11 p. 1:1. special

11 p. in. diintv music.
Kill) --General Kleciric Company,,
Oakland. Cal - 313 meters 3 p. in.
musical procraui and Cora I. Wil-

liams Institute speaker; 4 p. ru.

"';;h"!'tIr;,11 "'"''"V sil' '" "lB''onn

-- 1' ??0
P- III. succession of orchestral con- -

certs; 6:30 p. m. children's hour
8 p. m. Urailfield's band, dance mu-

sic.
KL.X The Tribune. Oakland, Cat,
5o5 meters 8 p. in. studio pro-- .

gram a van, it progratn inciuuing
choir sinking and organ recital.
Kill -- The Tiiios. l.os Angeles,
Cal.. 3!i.'i nieti is- - 6 p. m. Hick-
man's orchestra: 6:30 p. m. chil-
dren's hour; lo p. in. Hickman's
orchestra.

o

BLUE AND SILVER FOXES

rox.'" 7 Z ""Z i-- j
menu ot raic niinuren uown huh
balance In four monthly pay--'
ments. Will ranch thorn free of
charge, nnd guarantee cue hundred
per t increase first year, which
would iiienn original pair of breed-
ers and one pair of pups. Second
year t u i i'.:i I pair breeders and
two of pups. We ass'.ime full
responsibility until delivery is
made. Write for full particulars
and booklets to Clcary Itrothers
Kox farms, fi',4 Kmpiie llldg., Se-

attle, Washington.

t STATE PRESS
rrt,nrMT a

4, vviviiricii 1

A Menace To Oregon
"The last case that I Investigat-

ed was that of a 13 year old girl.
It was pitiful. The gill was what
is know nas a 'snow' addicl. She
was unusually clever, and had
difficulty iu learning anything
from her."

That Is the report of an Oregon
investigator on an Oregon child.
The investigator was Mrs. Knini.i
llussel! ur the 1'a.citic Const Id's-cu-

and I 'ret ect ive smUty. It was
on a gill of 13 years addicted to
dt tigs.

In one sn ail city in Oregon. Mis
Uuss, 11 sa. a ring of IN pi rsnns
IS using co, .line. Stle s:is l!le Ui--

of dull:, liqni.r and im:'.r. It, s IS

increa.-!i:L- -; tint uiuny i !ul chil-dr-

u ai ,' I, 'i 1:11m lo use liquor
and I'li..!: ,'tles.

Mrs. Uiiss.'l s re I,
ovcnl'.awll Hut c l'a
to :0 In he ial' Jits of HI,
is one Hint ur n then--

llioilglits to their el ildr. n. hat
th,' are doing and h, ,w th
ptol. ti ,1.

What of a l:'i,:ir
illllgs? V. f, did si:,

aiieniions upon innnceni gins, jiaiiging oy inu irciv muu
dead is not too severe punishment for these scoundrels who

prey upon society, fhey are the lowest type of humanity.
o

The voters literacy amendment, submitted by the legis-

lative assembly to the people for their approval or rejection
at the election in November,
voters the requirement that they shall be able to read and
write the English language, should be approved by every
fair-minde- d citizen. The fellow who is unable to read or;

placed on the lUtct,
immn.
vida no beer for tin J
wuuiu uare to act
um ne would arte.,
witn crime. Bimii,
states are to date It

opposea to the pries,
deception. It Is bo
witn candor. Wit

preme Court ot fti

talks."
In one other resl

from most executive.
the matter of pJ
consulted no cna tbe
an office. It Is fc-- J

dozen men owed tht.--

two years to mrm
himself.

Coolidge's methoj
state departments ru
to lhat of a aurgwt

body. With on

cured the ailment

short gasp and It ni
Cooiidge playod m

sonal friendship ii
own. law partner harJ
out of his cortnectk
dent, though CooSi

could have sent sJ
way. Coolldge

that his Mr--

stand. But whether a

or not, he didnt cmi
no explanations.

Had the Bosloi ;
taken place with Itii

wide advertising thrta

columns, it Is

ever would have bee

the T

other police striker, 4
action as was taken'

none received the :

the Massachusetts
of that si

Coolidgo edministnii
was without otiaunt--

la the story of u
ing his Job, not seeti;

not caring for the es:

once he himself belies

Coolidge's entire cr"

of dramaUc lncftno

all the more remtr-

seem possible thstiM
so steadily and J

tiously. But that a

vin Coolldge has 4"1
how loudly the 07 '

dent" Is raised fti

not denv facts-- aJ 6

president s the Ctfj

4 ALL ELKS

lie on hat'1

night's lodge m"-- -

ly time is In !"-

0 the ,.. tiing t -
festiviil-- R and "

nssur.,1 of s"H"'
famous lUinW.

4 symphonic ju
a be there with "

of the lati'
some ether surr-

store. lie I"'"',
miss Hi" tini''0'

marriet:

Thw.lore Sims

lev of l!."ilsI'er'' V.,

dav at 1'--' olcof the iMntw; ;
Caldwell read

a honevmcon
make their h"ir- -

'.

Mrs. Sini !'
high school "

. i. ,. mfCM--
Bllll.i

Use CarhoU j

run
lime. No trouhl',

his little hotel room, going home but

twice a week.
He was saving, not to the point of

being miserly but very very care-

fully. It was no surprise, then, that
ho should watch the purse-string- s of
the Commonwealth so carefully.

Coolidge's two years as governor
reveal but two high lights. One the
police strike; the other his financial
reforms. But there are one or two
other little Incidents that will bear
repetition because they commence to
let ln a little light on the character
of the nationally prominent man who
was still to come.

A stone bridge had been built be-

tween Springfield and West Spring-fiel- d

at a cost of approximately a mil-

lion dollars. An organized attempt
to reapportion the cost among the
various abutting counties was suc-
cessful. A bill was passed, which
Cooiidge promptly vetoed.

His reasons were apparent ln his
veto message. They were born of a
growing respect he had been develop-
ing for the Judiciary, which was now
to him almost a religion.

' "Tho bill," ho wrote, "which Is now
beforo me provides that 31 per cent
of the cost of the bridge shall be paid
by the county of Hampden, 65 per
cent by tho city of Springfield, 13 per
cent by the town of West Springfield,
one 1 per cent by the town of Aga-wa-

"The practical effect of this bill, if
enacted Into law, would be to relieve
tho city of WestfleJd of the 2 per cnt
and the city of Holyoke of the 3 per
cent upon them respectively,

i.v the report of the commissioners
confirmed by the court, and to Im-

pose an additional 1 per cent on
tho town of West Springfield and
nn additional 4 per cent on the city
of Springfield, leaving unchanged the
percentages assessed upon tho coun-
ty of Hampden and tho town of
Agawam.

The Supreme Judicial Court has
sold

"The decisions of our courts must
not bo held In light regard, cither
by the general court or by tho peo-
ple. Respect for the judicial de-
cisions Is essential, to tha mainte-
nance of law."

At another time, he vetoed a bill
which would have regulated the sale
of beers and light wines. In that
connection ho wrote:

"There Is llttlo satisfaction in at-
tempting to deceive ourselves. There

lie Pacific Cranberry Kxchangc
as I lie selling agency fur both

'ions at the mouth of the a.

It handles the accounts of
it Tr! members In Washington

lu members on the Oregon
These figures represent loo

cint of the oioglin lu rries and
i:t ill) per cent of the Washing-stock- .

lie poul'ry situation is unchnne- -

Supplies are plentiful with the
iiiaiid lagging.

weak tone continues In conn- -

dressed meats with good veal
in; at 14 to IT, cents. Havv

il and thin stoc k Is hard to move
any price am! s heing sluffeil

to lu cents, choice light;s are slow at 1.1 to 13J cents.

SENIORS WIN FIRST
j

senior rlas won first nlace
'he c onipetiinin fr (he sale of
Hem Hody assn'ia:!nn tickets.
ju:;iors roniipir u o -.

'-

- write in English is entirely too ignorant to go into an elec-- Z

lion booth.
; 0
', Roscburg will regret the retirement from public service

i,r Mayor Rice. He has certainly made a line executive a
faithful servant of the people. Under his direction the city
always stepcd forward, in a sound, conservative and busi- -

ness-lik- e way. He has been a builder in every sense of the
word.

The News-Revie- is read daily by nearly twenty thou-- I

sand people in 1 lunulas couNty. It covers the entire county
'. like a blanket - going to ccry nook and corner. No wonder
I those who take advantage of its advertising columns arc

reaping the lu in lit of a wide range of patronage.

If snm IiThvus could dispense their breath alter a strug-pl- e

wish s,,tnc nl' the Imollcg .stuff being passed around it

,.

fellow atUerliseil a lest cat t

morning, bright and eai;
the w olttlerl ul .luliing powi r

this paper.

..- -.- ,.r...i.i noiiioiv e,eits. i -- .rrT' r.ri ' t: i.., ,.. .... 1

iimin- .in,l inlerci ir.c M,, iw",wi"ii V pf lltJJ,' ,tv v ,

w. oiild he a ) re; it reh. I'. The
sease floatii' arouud in the

Il pays t eft ,e. A

these culii!:!';.' iT.lav. This
the cat tau.e ne el
of a c!;is .. it v: i:t iii

Ail.ii li inc.
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